
Dear Parish Family, 
 
We are delighted to announce that
St. Peter’s has called its next
Rector, the Reverend Joseph
Robert Woodfin (“Father
Joe”). After six months of hard
work discerning the needs and
desires of our parish, reviewing
records, extensive vetting, and
interviewing nine candidates, the
Search Committee unanimously recommended Father Joe to be called to St.
Peter’s.  

Although the Woodfins were on vacation in Destin, they detoured from
returning home to Chattanooga Tennessee to Amelia Island. On Sunday, June 13
and Monday, June 14, they met with the Search Committee and Vestry. The
Search Committee and Vestry heard Father Joe preach an in-person sermon at
the parish last Monday and engaged in focused conversation with him all day,
into the evening. After reviewing the recommendation and meeting with Father
Joe, the Vestry unanimously agreed to call him to be the 20th Rector of our
parish.

It should be noted that Father Joe had several references within the
parish. Bishop George Young was his bishop in East Tennessee, the Reverend
Kammie Young taught him at Sewanee, and the Reverend Dr. Marcia King has
known him for over 15 years.

Last week, Bishop Howard also interviewed Father Joe and his family and
heartily welcomed him to our Diocese. After obtaining financial and other
parameters from the Vestry, Connie McDaniel and Father Joe agreed to terms
for his employment. Father Joe’s first day with St. Peter’s will be August 11 (after
he and his wife Carly take their children to school here.)

A little about Father Joe: he loves Jesus and the Church. He has served as
associate rector of St. Paul’s Church, Chattanooga, since 2017. He served as
President of the Standing Committee of the Diocese of East Tennessee, Chair of
the Board of Examining Chaplains for the Diocese, and on the Bishop’s COVID-
19 task force. He is also an Alternate Deputy for the 80th General Convention of
the Episcopal Church. Before his present call, Father Joe was priest-in-charge of
the Episcopal Church of Our Saviour in Gallatin, Tennessee, for two years.
 
Father Joe graduated in 2015 from the School of Theology of the University of
the South, Sewanee, where he was president of the student body. Before
seminary, he worked in residence life at his alma mater, Lipscomb University,
and then was a partner in his family’s printing business. Father Joe's wife is Carly
Woodfin. 
They have two children, Luke (10) and Maggie (8). Father Joe enjoys
weightlifting, reading, cooking and baking, coffee, biblical studies, and
St. Augustine, among many other interests. 

We are so grateful to the Search Committee for their careful review of the
information from potential candidates. They worked tirelessly to present the



best person for St. Peter’s based on our collective desires. The members of the
Search Committee are: Joan Kratz (chair), Randy Bell, Ellen Blair, Jen Lasserre,
Greg Perkins, Ken Saitow and J. D. Stanton.  

A reception to welcome Father Joe and his family is planned for Sunday, August
15. Our prayers have been answered. Please join us in celebrating the arrival of
the Woodfin family.
 
 Your Sisters in Christ,
 
Connie McDaniel               The Reverend Dr. Marcia King
Senior Warden                    Interim Rector


